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- PRICE FIVE CENTS

DEVALERA EXPECTED TO PROCLAIM PEACE;
INTERESTS "GET TO" PENROSE ON TARIFF

NAVY BALLQQNI5TS NOTT PLAGES

E FOR DEATH

10 11 GO UP.

NM1ERAS
FARMERS STRIKE

i o. p. whip

CHANGES Oil

HOI RULE

IS A BASIS

1 FIGHT

VlEVE

TODAY IN CONGRESS.

SENATE
Finance committee begins hearings

on emergency tariff.
Interstate commerce committee

continues Clayton act hearings.
Immigration bill hearing before

committee.
.;. Continued hearings on coal short- -

Hearings before patent committee
on bill giving employers in patent
office privilege to taking out patents.

Appropriations committees to re-

port District of Columbia appropria-toi- n

bill."

Senator McKellar to discuss world
oil situation in speech.
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Sales come and
ventory SaleN .
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irun, Jan. 6 Peace in lre- -

un the basis of the new
rule act was regarded as

certainty here today. --

r,OnIy the most radical beJSeve to
the fight can go on indefinitely
with the "Irish Republic" final- -

ly winning complete freedom.
The peace which is expected,
however, probably will not come

' until there lias been another out- -

break of violence and Dublin has "

been put under martial law, ac-

cording to my observations here.
Eamonn Devalera, the returned

"president" is a big factor in the
situation. A statement from him
is expected hourly. It is believed

the message will advocate peace and
the operation of Irish government
under the home rule act.

Wijl Treat With "President."
Devalera's preset.ce in Ireland is

admitted and evidence is increasing
that the government will treat with
him as representing the Dail Eireann
Despite a belief that he will be well
received by the government, his hi-

ding place is carefully guarded. It
was feared he would be jailed, per-

haps put to death by enthusiastic
captors if he were found before ne-

gotiations were begun.
jThe nature of his forthcoming

statement is unknown. It is
on Page 6) ,
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EXPECTED TO END LONG AND

WEARY JOURNEY NEXT

SUNDAY

MATTICE "FOLKS
WATCHING TRAIL

Even Now Three Intrepid Americans
Are Not Out of Danger Of An

Arctic Blizzard

By James R. Kelly.
United Press Staff Correspondent.

Copyright 1921 by the United Press.
Matticce Ont. Jan. 6 From where

I sit, the frozen ice sheathed Mis-sina- bi

river stretches away to the

north the white highway down

which the three American navy
are expected to come with

their dog teams on their return to
civilization, following theirnarrow
escape from death by starvation and
freezing.

Somewhere out beyond the horizon
the intrepid Americans Lieut's Hin-to- n,

Farrell and Kloor were mush-

ing along today on their southward
journey. Alert Indians here in
Mattice kept their eyes fixed on the
white highway for a first glimpse of

the aeronauts. The American ave
expected to arrive Sunday but may
be delayed because a thaw has made

the going harder.
No Reception Party.

As the hours pass the tension here
increases. NThe idea of sending out

an expedition to meet the navy men

was abandoned when the natives
pointed, out that the dogs of such an
expedition would b onable to make
the round trip to the meeting place

and back and keep up with the dogs
being used by Farrell Hinton, and
Kloor. Their dogs are said to be
some of the fastest in the north.

The Americans are traveling with
three or four dog sleds and four In-

dian guides. According to George

McLeod, the Cree Indian who made
the trip here from Moose Factory
with word of the airmen's safe arri-

val, they started with nearly 400

pounds of food. In addition, the
dogs eat a pound and a half daily of

oatmeal, boile in tallow or grease.
The sledges are of birch, shaped
like toboggans, ten feet long and 16

inches across bent up at the front.
The tale of the "star of the east",

heard at his mothers knee is res-

ponsible for the safety of Lieuten-

ant Farrell and his two companions,
according to the story told me by

McLeod, backed up by his Cree com-

panions, Sinclair Martin and Har-lan- d

Vincent.
Guided By Eastern Star.

"The balloon came down on the
western side of Moose river miles
directly west of the river and nine

miles north of Moose Factory" said

McLeod who speaks perfect English.
"With the compass as the only ar-

ticle salvaged from the basket,
they mapped out a southerly course.

But after following the route for
some time and reaching no trails or
river bottoms;, only snow covered
country with na landmarks of any
kind, they halted and held lengthy
conferences.

"Each man had a different opinion

as to which way they should go to

reach help. Each man backed up
his contention with all kinds of ar-- !
guments. There appeared to be no

prospect of agreeing and for a while

it looked as if they might separate.
"Then Farrell drove home his ar-

gument by saying: "We should pro.
ceed toward the east, following the
eastern stars, like sailors in the old

days when they were lost at sea."
"This made a gTeat impression

on the other two men. They dropp-

ed every weighty articcle they could

do without for one last effort, headed
east and came upon the frozen Moose

River. After proceeding down this
stream four miles about two hours
traveling at their lop speed, they
came upon Tom Mark, a trapper who

was going over his line to pick up

(Continued on Fag 6.)
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Br United Praia.)
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 6 The

state today practically completed

presentation of its case ih the trial
of Elwood B. Wade, charged with

the murder of George Nott, who was
killed in his home in the presence
of his wife and two children August
29.

Homer S. Cummings states attor-
ney, fired the prosecutions big gun
when he placed the widow Mrs. Eth-

el Hutchinson Nott, on the stand. She

testified less than an hour and sev-

eral times was on the verge of col-

lapsing but in that time she placed

the entire responsibility for the mur-

der upon Wade, her acknowledged

lover. She refuted a written con-

fession by Wade, in which he de-

clared Mrs. Nott killed her husband
On self defense, .and even asserted
that during the fighting the Nott
home she was injured while trying
to separate Wade and Nott.

John Edward Johnston a pal of
Wade, and jointly charged with the
latter and Mrs. Nott, followed her
on the stand and while declaring that
Wade Killed Nott testified that the
widow helped to plan the crime, and
acquiesced in its execution.

There was some speculation today
as to whether Cummings would call
upon the Nott children, Ruth 13 and
George Jr., 11 to testify for the
state. Under orders either of Wade
or their mother each of the latter
accuses the other on.. this. ijsoMrr.
they played jazz music on a mechan

ical piano to dron the noise of the
fight between Wade and their fathert
and the lattcr's cries. The children
would be expected to clear up this
incident

OF

RESIGN OEPICES

Tallahassee, Jan. G C. A. Tutewil-cr- ,

of Jacksonville, and A. J. Johnson,
of Terry, have tendered their resigna-- I

Hons to Governor Hardee as members

of the state road department. In all
'

the changes and vicissitudes of the de

partment, Mr. Johnson's tenure was

the shortest on record. The issuance

of his commission was chronicled yes-

terday as the last official act of Gov-

ernor Catts, wh'ile his resignation is

said to have been the first tendered
to the new governor. His incumbency

of the office lasted a little over twen-tyfo-

hours.
The quarterly meeting of the de-

partment was held yesterday with on- -

ly three members present, namely,

Forrest Lake, chairman; C. A. Tute- -

wilder, of Jacksonville and H. V.

Maund, of Tallahassee.
J. B. McDonald, of More Haven,

appeared before the department with
a request that the chairman and state
highway engineer visit Moore Haven

in the interest of roads in south Folr-id-

The department agreed to carry
out the request as soon as such visit
can be arranged.

F. W. Marsh, of Pensacola, and H.

W. Thompson, clerk of the circuit
court of Santa Rosa county, appeared
in regard to the matter of the pro-

posed Escambia river bridge project.
Only routine business was transacted
and the department was in session
hardly an hour.

POWERFUL FORCES MAY

KEEP HERB OUT CABINET

Marion, O., Jan. 6 Powerful poli-

tical enemies may succeed in keeping
Herbert Hoover out of the Harding
cabinet, according to information to-

day. He has been slated for the port-

folio of labor. Letters by scores, op-

posing him, have been received by
President-elec- t Harding. Senators
Penrose, Hiram Johnson and others
are known to be strongly against him.

RELIEF BILL

FARMER

STEEL CORPORATION WANTS
HELP AND BOISE SEES

WAY TO GET IT

SMELLS TO HIGH
HEAVEN OF GRAFT

FOR INTERESTS
Democrats Still Present Opposition

In Committee Joker Will Be

Seen Too Late

(By Val'rA Prraa.)
Washington, Jan. 6 Senator

Boise Penrose, of Pennsylvania
chairman of the Senate finance
committee, today abandoned his
opposition to the Fordney emer-
gency tariff bill and announced
that he will support and push It
to final passage at the present
session of congress.
Senator Penrose's announcement

changes the aspect of the tarif sit-

uation. His with the
Democrats who oppose the tariff
measure, was counted on to defeat
it. Now its enactment seems al- -

sioslL certain. - .. . . ,

The Pennsylvania senator, rec- -

jnterest aso Baid that he wiu ur?e- ' ...
the House members to pass the tar-
iff measure promptly as a means of
relieving the farmers of the coun-

try.
Members of the finance commit-

tee explained that Penrose's shift ;s

due to the fact that the steel in-

dustry of Pennsylvania is also una-

ble to finance their export business
and the pressure from farm state3
was augmented to such an extent by
pressure from the industrial regions
that he agreed that there is necessi-
ty for an emergency tariff.

WIFE ON HUNGER STRIKE
UNTIL HUBBY CHRISTIAN.

Danville, 111. Jan. 6 Still refus-
ing to take food because her hus-

band "has no religion" ilrs. Ernest
S Harrington today entered the thir
eighth day of her fast. She allow-

ed a phys'bian to examine her bat
refused his efforts to administer
medicines. She insisted God had
toM her to fast and pray, and re-

peated she was determined to force
j her husband into the church. "I

wfll continue fasting and praying
until God grants my prayer," she
said today.

The physician who examined the
woman said he found her pulse and
temperature normal. He also said
she had not lost flesh.

A. B & A RAILROAD TO
CUT WAGES OF EMPLOYES.

Fitzgerald, Ga., Jan. 6 A reduc-
tion In wages equal to 50 per cent of
a'l increases that have been granted
since 1917 has been announced by
the officials of the Atlanta Birming-

ham and Atlantic railroad. The
cut is effective on next Monday, it
is said. Employes of the Toad have
not announced their decision. A
large number of employes in the
company's railroad shops have been
discharged.

KENTUCKY GOVERNOR TO
KEEP OUT TOBACCO ROW

(By I olted Prraa.)
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 6 Governor

Morrow, of Kentucky, will keep his
hands off of the tobacco situation in
this state he indicated today, unless
difficulties between planters and
warehousemen develop into violence.
Governor Morrow is considering plans
for a state wide conference of grow-

ers and buyers in the hope of avoid-

ing a repetition of night rider
"

INDICATIONS OF DECREASE IN
ACREAGE IS ALREADY BE-- I

ING SHOWN

PRODUCERS ARE
LOSING MONEY

High Price of Everything That Goes

Into a Crop Deters Farmers
From Planting

II? I nil.-- . I IT--. i

Washington Jan. 6 Farmers are
determined to produced less for mar-
ket and "more for themselves, Dr.
H. C. Taylor, head of the bureau of
farm management of the agricultur-
al department said here today.

"There will be a decided drop in
the amount of produce offered next
Bummer and fall" said Taylor "un-

less big cuts are made before spring
an fertilizer, machinery and other
"things the 'farmer must buy."

Smaller crops next summer and
fall will mean rising prices for foods
according to government economist.

Low prices paid for farm products
this summer and fall have discourag-
ed farmers and many of them have
lost money, according to agricultur-

al department reports.
Farmers already have begun to re-

taliate, the records show. Winter
wheat has just been planted. , The
acreage is 2.8 per cent below that ot
the previous crop. The previous
crop was a ight one so that the 1920

winter wheat acreage is far below
normal. The rye .acreage just
planted showed a decrease of 11 per
cent for the entire country as com-

pared with the previous crop. In
North Dakota, the rye acreage was
reduced 35 per cent.

Agricultural department officials

believe that farmers yet can be en-

couraged to plant bumper acreage
for the 1921 harvest provided their
operating costs can be cut before
planting time next spring.

"The fanners are willing to take
their losses provided other business
men take theirs now" said Dr. Tay-

lor. "Manufacturers of all farm
supplies must make big slashes be-

fore spring. If that occurs the
farmers will go along as usual. If
the price reductions do not come in

the things the farmer has to buy the
farmer will carry his readjustment
into 19?2 and 1923. That means
the harvests will grow smaller each

SUSPECTED WIRE

TAPPERS HELD II

!PH

(By Vnlteil
Memphis, Jan. 6 The police to-

day believed that six men and one

woman arrested last night in a raid
on a local hotel re membres of a

wive tapping swindle gang which is
alleged to have endeavored to swin-

dle a Memphis business man out of
JiiO.OOO. They are being held for
investigation.

The Atlanta police also wired that
the gang be held as they are prob-

ably wanted there in connection with
swindles in Alabama, ' Georgia and
Florida.

S

WELCOME In CUBA

(By Vnlc-- Prm.
Havana, Jan. 6 General Enoch

Crowder, of the United States army
arrived here today on the war ship
Minnesota to investigate Cuba's
complicated election dispute. Sa-

lutes marked the Minnesota's "arri-

val. The American minister and
attaches boarded the ship immedi-

ately. General Crowder planned to
confer with President Menocal this
afternoon or tomorrow.

Senate to continue consideration of
trate bill.

HOUSE.
Consideration of sundry civil ap

propriation bill continues.
Appropriations committee to report

legislation, executive and judicial
appropriations bill and to continue
hearings on other money measures.

Ways and means committee opens
tariff hearings.

Merchant marines and fisheries
committee resumes hearings on bill
allowing transmission of news by
naval radio.

Agricultural committee continues
hearings on legislations to prevent
gambling in necessaries.

Joint senate and house committee
further consider pacific coast naval

bases.
Naval affairs committee to hear

Secrectary Daniels.
Census committee continues hear

ings on congressional reapportion
ment. .. v .

.' 1 .'ll 1military anuirs coimmiiee u near
General Ansel on classification of
army officers.

Post office committee meeting on
reclassification of employes.

Select water power committee con
siders water power legislation.

Election committee takes up Wick- -
ersham-Grigsb- y contest in Alaska.

Judiciary considers regulation of
divorce in Panama Canal Zone.

Indian affairs committee considers
sundry legislation.
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1 PAROLE PACT

UlT Enlteit Pr.)
Newport News, Jan. 6 Lord May-

or Donald O'Callaghan, of Cork was
released on parole today. He is
expected to go to Washington to-

night where he has been invited to
appear before the American commis-
sion on conditions in Ireland on Jan-
uary 17.

O'Callaghan was released on hist
own recognizance pending a deccis-io- n

in his case by immigration and
state department authorties. Ac-

companied by Peter McSwlney,

brother of the late Lord Mayor of
Cork, O'Callaghan arrived here a
feW days ago as stowaways aboard
a British vessel.

SHOOTS DAUGHTER AND
WIFE AND SUICIDES.

EBdgewood, N. J. Jan. 6 After
shooting his wife and
daughter, Robert S. Mueller killed
himself here today.

The mother and child, seriously
wounded were taken to a hospital in
Paterson. There Mrs. Mueller said
her husband was "cjszy," but loved
her.

The case was investigated by Chief
Vestal of the police department and
Brown was placed under a two hun-

dred dollar bond for appearance in
police court Wednesday morning.

A coroner's inquest upon the body
of John Brown, held very shortly
after tJ-- tragedy, gave a verdict of
murder in the first degree. Hotaling
stated he has nothing to say except
that 'he could no tstand for Brown's
ugly talk about Mrs. Hotaling, and
that she was the victim of the atten-

tions of a man whom she disliked'
and innocent of naything wrong that
could be laid to her charge.

KILLS Ml WHO

ANNOYED WIFE

Special to the News
Orlando, Jan. 6 Roy Hotaling is

in jail charged with murder, a young
Cuban woman is widowed and Hotal-ing'- s

family is distressed bayond
" measure at events following the im-- -

pertinence of John Brown a Cuban

with an adopted name. Brown was
. shot and killed following his trial and

conviction in police court yesterday
for disturbing the peace.

The charge of persistently pressing
his attentions upqn Mrs. Roy Hotal
ing brought BroTf up for trial and
during the progrj , of the case he is

alleged to have J slanderous re-

marks about g. This an-

gered her husbiP the point of fir-

ing upon Brown 'Jafet as he was ask-

ing for a loan to assist in paying his
fine. The shot entered the right tem
ple and Brown fell in the floor and m- -

stantly expired.
Hotaling testified that he had the

utmost confidence in his wife and
found on coming home for the week

end from Lakeland whece he was at
, work, that she had been much annoy-- d

by Brown and wished to make a
- ' move to have him cease his atten-

tions. On passing the Hotaling res-

idence Saturday evening f Brown

threw a stick threw a window, and
lor this misdemeanor was arrested.


